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Special Care Will Keep Garden 
In Shape While Family Vacations

Got those travel folders out 
yet? Certainly by now you and 
each member of your family 
has announced his idea for the 
family vacation. Perhaps 
you've already made reserva 
tions and have begun to pack. 
If so, now's the time to pre 
pare your garden for the 
weeks it will spend alone and 
without your care.

You may have a good neigh 
bor or regular gardener who 
will keep up. with the garden 
chores but if you don't there 
are several pre-vacation meas 
ures you can take that will 
tide your garden over the 
weeks of your vacation.

Begin your preparations with 
the lawn. Mow it a day or two 
before you leave and lay down 
a light top dressing of peat 
moss, followed by a thorough 
soaking. The peat moss will 
bold the moisture, Insulating 
;he roots from drying air. 
Grass clippings, too, make a 
natural mulch and conserve 
moisture. If you have some 
one to cut thti grass while 
you're away tell him to leave 
Jie clippings on the lawn. 

Dent Fertilise
Don't fertilize your lawn be- 

:ore you leave, cautions the! 
^lifornia Assn. of Nursery 
men, because, the grass, will 
shoot up when fed and the fer- ; 
tilizer plus your absence will 
mean a tough mowing job

when you return. Lay down a 
balanced fertilizer after you've 
returned from your vacation.

Your favorite rose shrubs 
should have special attention, 
too. Clip off dead blooms and 
spray or dust with a combina 
tion spray for mildew and 
aphis. Pile up the soil in ridges 
around the rose beds and wa 
ter well. Then spread a heap 
ing trowelful of a balanced fer 
tilizer at the base of each plant 
and soak again.

Water Generously
Flower beds will still be 

blooming gaily when you re 
turn if you have given them a 
dressing of compost or humus. 
First, though, cultivate the soil 
around the plants and water 
generously before spreading 
the humus.

Fruit, Shade, flowering trees 
and shrubs will remain in good 
condition while you're gone if 
you shape basins around them 
and soak slowly. After water 
ing fill the basins with grass 
clippings or compost. Shallow 
rooted azaleas, camellias, rho 
dodendron* and fuchsias can 
be kept happy with a heavy 
mulch of sopping wet peat 
moss.

When you've done these pro- 
vacation, garden chores you 
can be fairly sure you'll re 
turn from your vacation, rest 
ed, relaxed, and cheered by 
the sight of a garden and lawn 
in good condition.

By UOUNG BIOKLOW

Every so often then is much 
activity in the advertising 
media on Zeysia grasses as 
nrf for our Southern Cali- 
orni* area. Publicity of this 

sort arouses tremendous inter 
est by the hotaeowner concerti 
ng the use and adaptability of 

zeysias to his condition*.
First of all these zeysia gras 

ses are not new. They are all 
native to other parts of the 

torld and were Introduced into 
the United State* come SO 
years ago. They have been un 
der test at the tarfgras* plot* 
t UCLA for several yean. 

For the most pert, aeysia 
grasses are propagated fat stei 
ns *nd not by awed, there 
ave been extensive planting*

of aeysia in the Gulf States, 
at not too many in our South 

ern California ane,
Keyer teyrta ha* been *e- 

iKted a* the moat promising 
for our area/at UCLA- '-Jt is 
rather fin* textured for tins 
type of grass, uptight in growth 
and forms a very denae and 

redctant turf. It ha* a 
beautiful deep green color 

uring its growing season, and 
serious insect or disease

the cool season grass in every 
case thus far tested.

A Urge planting of this se 
lection on poorly drained soil 
died out Also these grasses 
have been reported a* prefer 
ring a pH of between 5.5 and 
6.5. In alkaline toils the com 
petition from bermuda grass 
might be too great for zeysias.

It i* only fair to the home- 
owner to know both side* of 
the "zeysia story." Advert*. 
ing play* up the desirable side, 
but make* no mention at all of 
the possibly undesirable char 
acteristics.

According to C. Gordon 
Wydcoff, Senior Laboratory 
.Technician. Department of 
Floriculture and ornamental 
BorticnJtur*at UCLA, "a

plated! for the County of Lot 
A**ele* conservatively estimat, 
od the animal jnai&tonaBce 
cost of an turf area* in this

dollars. In view of this stag 
gering sum, a thorough Investi 
gation into the possp^'tie* of 
zeysia* as grasses for this area 
seems very much in o"der. Al 
though we cannot now recom-

 i This is a *°°A tlme lo p|anl tho deu«hftuiiy
fragrant Bouvardla. This white flowered shrub is par 
ticularly fragrant toward evening. ^ _,.,.. ̂  

2 To make compact well branched Chrysanthe 
mum plants, the growing tips should b* pinched put, 
Pinch Fall and Winter blooming varieties now lor the 
last time.

3. Plant seeds of perennials and biennial* such as 
Delphinium, Columbine, Coral 3ells, fox glove and 
Canterbury Bells.

4. Black sot fungus on ornamental shrubbery usu- 
«ly indicate the presence of aphlds or scale Insects.

& Preparations are now available which will read 
ily kil persistent grasses such as Bermuda grass, Quack 
grass and Johnson grass.

Fertilize 
Garden in 
Sunrtmer, Too

Summertime is beguiling 
time in the garden.

The annuals and perennials 
are blooming beautifully, the 
fruit is beginning to ripen on 
the trees and the roses and 
other flowering shrubs will 
never be lovelier. In fact, 
there's so much growing beau 
ty around it's hard to remem 
ber, for a moment, that there's 
work to be done now, in the 
form of summer fertilizing.

Many plants, especially an 
nuals and fast-growing shrubs, 
need a midseason application 
of fertilizer. Shrubs that have 
already bloomed should also 
be fed now so that they can 
make strong new growth be 
fore winter and develop next 
Spring's bloom.

To determine the amount of 
fertilizer needed by each plant 
look to the plant itself for 
clues. In general, the Califor 
nia Assn. of Nurserymen says 
rapid growers need heavy 
Feedings and slow growers, 
light Heavy "eaters" are 
lawns, roses, gardenias, chrys 
anthemums, fast-growing an 
nuals and perennials. Slow- 
growing ornamental shrubs 
like camellias and azaleas take 
light feeding, . _^__^

A mid-summer""f*eding "of 
lawn* is recommended, too, so 
that yon can continue to en 
joy a cool, green carpet for 
the remainder of the summer 
days. Use a complete commer 
cial fertilizer for this mid 
summer fertilizing and once a 
month doxing the tnmmer 
months feed lightly with a 
niirogenou* fertiliser. A good 
clue to determine whoa your, 
lawn should be fed one that 
yon cant poesibly rata* Is the 
first sign of grass turning 
veDow. -. . '

Bougainvillea 
Has Blossoms 
Of Many Colors

Few vines can put on such a 
color show for such a long 
blooming period a* the Bou 
gainvillea. The semi-tropical 
Bougainvillea is one of the 
most typical California plants 
and it grows spectacularly 
throughout the state from des 
ert regions to the seacoast.

The Bougainvillea is an ever 
green and practically   ever- 
blooming, too.' It makes an 
especially good planting 
against'a1 warm wall, fence or 
side of the house; while It is 
more climatically suited to 
Southern California inland and 
coastal regions, it can be 
grown successfully in'Contain 
ers in the colder areas of the 
state.

Cultural requirements of the 
Bougainvillea are simple: plant 
in full sun, prune to control 
overgrowth and feed very gen 
erously to maintain a rich soil.

Something new in the Bou 
gainvillea family is a bush 
form of this vine plant The 
new variety is called Temple 
Fire and it grows only three 
to four feet high with vivid 
scarlet flowers. Plant it in full 
sun; it is tender in tempera 
tures below SO degrees.

There are many brilliant 
flower shades of Bougainvillea 
varieties, such as the delicate ( 
rose pink of Texas Dawn, the 
deep rich red of Barbara 
Karst, the brilliant reddish 
purple of Purple Bougainvillea 
and the rich color of Califor- 
«ia Gold. .

Nothing can make a brighter 
splash of color in your garden 
glowing a* a vine or container 
plant than one of these bril 
liantly colored Bougalnvillei 
varieties, say* the Calif onus 
Assn. of Nurserymen. .

Mid-Summer Garden Inventory 
Is Recommended by Nurserymen

Take a mid-summer inven-  fornia. One of the prettiest

seysU will withstand cutting as I 
a* Vi inch and aeUora' 

grow* higher than   or  
eh** if ten unmoved.
In our local ana*, this gns* 

 taut* it* dormant petted in the 
latter put of November and 
remain* dormant and dead 

threat*   March. All 
attempt* at OCLA to aveneed 
with a cool aeaas* g*as* fer 
desirable winter eater have 
failed. When MayetmyaU hat 
been plugged inte pore stands 
of cool season greases, tt ha* 
slowly hot *ejr*» ettumaled

with sufficient breeding and 
selection, they may well prove 
to be the grasses of the fu-

KBMOS Soeitty PUnt

The Kansas State Society of 
Long: Beach will hold its mid 
summer picnic July IS from 
14 aj*. -to 4 p.m. at Bixby 
Park. Broadway and Cherry 
Ave

AH fbnper jJajhawken are 
invited to aj&jfl the affair, 
But* HeGinni*,president, an- 

this week.

it need more summer color and 
do you have fall-flowering 
plants ready to take over when 
the summer plants fade? Con 
sider your maintenance re 
quirements. Would it be more 
convenient to change front an 
nuals that require tomewbat 
more maintenance to peren 
nials and shrubs or native* that 
require less? In other word*, 
is it time to give your garden 
a new look? *

There are many ways to 
spruce up your garden. You
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tetaliMl. Oeb Chair, TV* 
Mtalje T«Ue*. C«aMi Takfe.

for its folwer spikes are vio 
let-blue in hue. Varieties of 
this species are very good too, 
such as Mountain Hut, Sierra 
Blue, La Prlmavera. Deep

U Barbara Ceanotbus (C. im- 
preasus) which i* another fine 
specie* of this popular native 
plant , 

Another native and a fine 1 
selection for the inland val 
leys of California-is the Cali 
fornia Grape or Mahonia pin- 
oata, cousin to the popular 

of the back lawn and extend Mahonia aquifolium, which it 
< your gardening area, suggests resembles in its freely branch- 
the California Association of ing shrub form. The California 
Nurserymen. California na-| Grape will stand heat and 
lives and several flowering drought better than the M 

i shrubs will add new interest lo aquifolium and make a fint
jthe back as well as the en 
trance way to your house.

If you decide to add a "na 
tive" or two to your garden 
family, one favorite selection 
i* toe WUd Lilac (Ceanothus) 
which grows throughout the 
hills and mountain* of CaH-

foundation plant
White and pinkish funnel- 

shaped flowers are born* in 
dusters during spring en the 
Western Azalea Ohedodendron 
accidental*). This deciduous 
plant make* a fine companion 
of the evergreen HnddehMty

Urge* NwMiy Locally

Polos Verdes Btgonia Far*
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